
DON T BE
SO THIN.

FREE REMEDY.
Many ladles and gentleinon who cntinot

complain of uny klml of BlckneaB nro
thin and cunnot Mini uny mcdlcnl

ircatment which will correct thin condition.
Dr. Whitney's Nervo nu.l Kleah liullilor U
not nlono Intended for those who nro sick,
hut also for thoBo who appear well and
hearty, but cannot acquire iufflclcnt Hush to
round out tho form. In dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, all Rtornarh troubles, debility and
iktvouh dlsonsec no remedy Is so prompt
iiihI powerful. In order to demonstrate the
wonderful merits of Dr. Whitney's Nervo
and Klesh Hulldcr every person who will
address tho C O. Jones Co., ttlmlra, N. Y.,
will recclvo a largo trial pnekago In plain
senled wrapper nbsoltitely free.
For sale by Sherman A McConnoll Drug

Co., Omaha.

Tliln Ih nn Iioik Ht conlcot. Tivrry Tm w lio ran rluhUy
line wlmt Htnl In rciin mMilol In IIibhIkivo DU ture.
will KM n rcwiiril) whrn rorrrotly Atmwcnvl It la tlio
rinini! of n Nditi' In tlm Ifnllid Nhitr. You may win
tMOO.OO I n koIiI. 'I IjIxIk i Frro It contain no
flviiicnta of cTiancflnnit duos not reitilrn you to m ud
nny muiier Willi your reply: nil correct pnlriin can
upfltoliiiH'aKli wltlinlltillivtriilllili'. I'llx'iiM'iir rink. The
nhanurlaon your limp, riiulltnuilwln. Yoiiririii'rot
iioiiiuik, no tlio man yuu rvnivo in ritwr khmi. r.vcry
ono Ima n rlglit to omi iitmncr. Ni'Wl your nt once,
iiiiinlni whut Rhifc vnu think In cornct. iiml wi imikI.
tlvciv irmiriitiliii to liav voua Cunt, ltiu urd If inrri'it.
UK.1 Kl:Mi:itV ., till I'urk I'Ihi-i-- . . York.
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Tin- - VIiImI-- - WItll-Ol- ll

II HcillllK'llC.
Awiirilril (Stilil .licit ill
ill 1'nrln

KKMBI So. 13th Street.

Used In U. 8. Ma-lin- o

Hospitals.

A II no Old Ken-
tucky Whiskey,
absolutely pure,
ripened In U. 8.
Govt bonded vare- -
llOUSO.

HcllevcH w o r 8 t
cases of I.a Grippe
or If taken In tlmo
Is a euro

At all Ilrst-cInB- H

bars and hotols.

Family trado nap-pile- d

by
CHICAGO

I.KIDOII
1IOUHI3.

IOU N. Kith St.

M. WOLLSTEIN St CO.

IJlbTIUUUTUKH,

"Off to
to boo tho fair thlH minimcr Is tho popular
argument of tho day. Aro you going? 1h

tho uucHtlon on everyone's IIph. I hear that
It Ib going to bo oven grander than thu
World'H Fair. Why? Hociuiho thoro will
bo on exhibition handiwork
or the Three Americas. And tho Omulm
(trowing AbhocIiUIoii Iiur tnudo oxIoiihIvo

to show to thu world nt

largo that their jtiHtly celebrated Hluo Hlb-bu- n

llecr Ib tho best of all the tablo beorB
anil will without a doubt carry oft nil the
medals for purity nnd excellence, JubI the
lamo ns It did nt tho lato
Exposition.
once.

4m

ICviiohKIoii,

preventa-
tive.

(Incorporated.)

Omaha

Buffalo"

miuiurucltircd

urratiKemeuts

Transmlsslsslppl
Don't delay got a case at

Omaha Brewing Association.
Telephone ISIIO.

CDLTC by rrturn mall, full ilrarrmtiv
IlibC circular ot bloody n

Tiillur HyMt'iii of
UtcKn a ml (.imiteiit liiililuit.

KkVIRKO 10 UAtK. The foundation
principal ol tcicimnc Earnicni cui
ilnir aia taught ao clearly and

that any lady ol ordinary
! Inlelllsence can eauly and quick

ly learn to cut ami mane any gar
ment In any style, to any meai-ur- a

for I.ndlca, Children,
Mrn nnd Hoys. Garment!
guaranteed to ru perfectly with- -

irvlnir rm. A knowledge 01 ine
Moody Syitem la worth furlune to any
lady. Thouiandtol eipert dre.imaVer.
nw elhrlr auccca to tli Moody hy.lem,
Amenta wanted. MOODY Si CO.,
PJOJW MM, OtMlamarti.O

Carpenter's Letter
(Continued from Seventh I'nge.)

States, I think It our homo statesmen had
played their ctrds properly In 189G and 1897
this might havo been done. Hut they woro
too slow and 1'renldcnt McKlnley wau a
little too fust for them. I mado a trip to
Hawaii in 1897 and from there went to San
Francisco and thence ucross thu United
States to Knglnnd. 1 was In Washington
when thu Hawaiian Question was still un-

settled. 1 was anxious to know thu feeling
of tho United Stnlcs concerning It beforo I
went to ICnglnud, nnd I called upon Secre-
tary Sherman, who was then nt tho head of
thu State department. I found that ho was
not In favor of annexation nnd that ho
thought It would bo contrary to the Monroe
doctrine, which he uphold. I had quite a
long tnlk with him over tho matter. Ho
did not Impress mo as a strong man and I

left him with tho Idea that England had yet
a fair chnnco to get tho Hawaiian Islands.

"I next called upon President McKlnloy.
I had a little hesitancy at first In approach-
ing hlm, but I thought to myself that the
president of Now Kcnland ought to bo on a
par with Iho ruler of any other country of
tho world nnd this stiffened me. 1 hud no
troublo In getting at your president. He
put mo nt my case and the moment ho
began to tnlk I know I was dealing with a
different sort of a man from tho secretary
of state. I presented my view of the
Hawallnn matter, proposing tho dual con-

trol of England nnd tho United Stntcs. As
I did bo I saw tho president's jaws come
together nnd his Hps tighten. A rather
hnrd look camo Into his eyes, but ho
listened without n word until I II til shed,
when ho said emphatically:

" 'Mr. Seddon, tho people of tho United
Stntcs will never glvo up the Hnwallan
Islands. Thy must eventually belong en-

tirely to us nnd nothing else will bo ac-

cepted.'
"I could see from the wny he spoko that

thcro would be no dcubt ns to his attitude,
and when 1 went over to Ixinilon I told tho
ministers of the quern that Hawaii would
surely become tho property of America.
And so It did."
IIimv ,mv fiiliinil II ii ii h Km Itullivii).

Tho conversation hero turned to some of
tho now movements In New Zealand nnd
I nsked tho premier about tho government
control of tho railways. Snld I:

"Your excellency, you havo been a rail-

road man from tho ground up. You havo
worked in the shops. You havo run nn en-

gine nnd you have had to do with all sorts
of railroad construction. You nru now the
chief manager of a government which hns
built Us own railroads and to which tho
rallronds bulrng. Do you think It best for
tho government to own tho railroads?"

"Yes, I do." said tho New Zealand
prcmlor. "It If tho only way in which tho
rnllrcads should bo owned nnd operated.
Wo bellcvo tlio roods aro for tho people
and wu nro managing them in tho Interests
of th rcoplo find for the development of
tho country In that way which will best
help all tho people. Wo aro not trying to
make a profit out of them, and ns our
rovonucB lncrcnso we stendlly reduce
freight rales and pnss tiger fares. Wo aro
already fclvlng an excursion rnto of a penny
a mllo to parties, and wo expect to cut
down tlift fnrcs right along. Wo glvo re
duced rates to worklngmcn going to and
from work, Wo use tho trains to bring tlio
school children to and troir school freo of
chircu and we havo excursion trains to
tnko tho school children now and then out
ovor the counliy nnd give them practical
googrnphlcal lessons. We send out such
trains, which give excursions of 100 miles
for It cenlB per child. This Is Just about
tho extra coc.t of running such trains, nnd
nny pchool can ln taken off en i vncatlcn
or on mi Instruct Ive excursion nt thnt rate
upon thu request of the teacher.
It iillrmitlN NerviiutH of the I'eopli-- .

"It is my Idea," l'remlur Seddon con
tinned "that thu railroads nru thu servants
of the people, nnd that they should be run
entirely In their interests. Wo want to
bring every farmer's produce to tho mnr- -

kuts nt tho lowest posslblu cost and to
uinko It ro that our pcoplu In all parts of
Now Zealand cnu compete with thoso of
other countries In the markets of tho world
If wo can build railroads so that tho man
100 miles from tho seaboard can send hU
produco to tho ship at tho same cost ns
tho man who llvos only tun miles away
wo ralsu tho vnluo of thu first man's laud
to that of tho second. Wo get that much
ir.rro taxes out of hlm nnd ho becomes a

. . I... , ,1... ..A...
I iiuiu yruupuruuD iiimuuur in uiu cum
. iminlty. Wo aro now devoting tho rood

lorculy to opening up now country. Wo
' are pushing them out Into thu public lands

and Bottling them."
"How much rnllrood havo you In Now

Zoaland?"
"Wo havo now moro than 2,000 miles, th

total cost of which has been a Uttlo moro
than 16,000,000, or In tho neighborhood of

480,000,000. Nearly nil the roads aro making
money. Tho cash rovenuo for 1899 amounted
to moro than J7.000.000, whllo tho expend
Ituro wns less than $5,000,000. The earnings
of some of tho lines rnuged from 5 to 13
per cent. Tho matter is very closoly
figured, and, tho roads belonging to tho
government, thoro Is no Incentive to glvo
anything olso but tho best servlco at tho
lowest posslblo cost.

"Do you think the United States can over
havo a successful control of tho railroads T

"I don't sco why not," ropllod Promler
Seddon. "Congress might tnko ovor tho
railroads at their market vnluo, paying for
thoni with govornment bonds. Much cash
would not bo needed, for tho holders of tho
railroad bonds would ho glad to oxchang
them for government bonds."

FltANK O. CARPENTER

'VXTTP TT.T.TTCrPT? A rnwn

ife Insurance a Sacred
Trust.

Our Legislators' Duty to the
People,

In thu closing hour of tho last legislature
sonnto Illo 35 becama a law. This bill

motided certain sections nnd created sec
tions 8ia nnd 8ub of chapter xllll of tho
Compiled Statutes of 1899. Under this act

stipulated premium companies nro
compelled to charge as high a premium as

ld-ll- llfo Insurance companies; but there
s not one lino In this lnw that says such

companies Hhnll keep any reserve where-
with to meet future obligations. This law

escribes how funds mny bo Invested, but
n no plnco does It say funds shall bo In- -

csted. Hence, policy holders nra at the
mercy of tho managers. It Is well under-
stood that during tho first few yenra nftcr

llfo Insurance policy Is Issued thcro is
ut llttlo risk for tho compnny thnt carries

tho Insurance. It Ib during theso early
years that thu old-lin- o companies storo up
resorvo which, together with Interest enrn- -
ngs, help out the company when men got

older nnd tho risk becomes greater. Such
companies nro required by law to keep a
reserve according to tho tablo of mortnllty
on which their premiums arc computed.

Tho state does not permit other financial
Institutions hnndling trust funds such ns
batiks, for Instance to transact business

iiless Bitch bnnk 1ms assets wherewith to
meet nil Its obligations. In llfo insiirnnco
ho conditions nro moro serious, becnuso

the liability Ib contingent upon tho death
f tho Insured nnd such contingency doc3
ot occur In nny mnrked degree for a groat

number of years after the contrnct liability
s assumed, ns the great majority of policy

holders will live from ten to forty years
fter tho policy Is Issued. It seems strange,
o say tho least, that one class of llfo
nsuranco companies should be compelled
o crente ond keep a reserve nnd nnothor

clnss charging the same premiums mny
o Just what they plenso with their pre

mium Income. Under tho present law no
ttpulatcd premium company can be de

clared Insolvent na long as It enn meet cur
rent death losses, although thcro may not
bo ono dollar of Invested nssets. Tho ro

should repeal or nmend section 85n,
chapter 43, Compiled Stntutes of 1899, nnd
If tho natural and stipulated premium com-
panies propose to redeem their promises
to tho public they cannot object to this
amendment. If they do not, then the ne-

cessity of this lnw for tho pro- -
ectlon of tho public Is apparent. Tho

public Is not versed In the Intricacies of
llfo insiirnnco nnd cannot distinguish be
tween theso and legnl reserve or old lino
companies.

Thoy, ns n rule, believe In thnt compnny
which Is organized according to lnw. and
protected by law, and Is chartered to do
business under the lnws of our stato. Tho
public, then, hns n right to demand thnt
Biich n company bo perfectly safe. Such
bhoitld bo tho fact; but the very opposite Is
tho enso when It comes to llfo companies or
associations organized under our lnws of
1899.

There Is gravo danger for tho futuro un
less this law Is amended. Krnternal Insiir-
nnco Is not affected In nny wny by tho lnw
governing Mutual Iloneflt associations or Ub
amendments. They nro doing n grand nnd
noblo work nnd tens of thousands of fami-
lies nro today provided for who would oth- -
erwlso havo been In destitution.

ItRV. FRANK W. FOSTER.

The Rvit (rowiiiK
Di'iiiiiiiiI for

HILLER'S
PURE RYE
WHISKEY

Ib Its best recommen-
dation, Hecognlzed as
tho best stlintilant for
tho brain and nerves.
It Imparts energy
nnd Htrongth to the
rnrmer, tlio labor-
er nna tho me-
chanic. It is tho
only euro for I.a
Grlppo. It hiiH
saved the Uvea of
hundreds who hnve
been threatened
with consumption
nnd other wasting
dlseascB. Properly
matured In bond:
cnrofiilly f r a o d
from all Impu-
rities;

a medlcinnl
wblHkoy. Wo defy
tho world to pro-
duco a purer, moro
wbolesomo or mote
pnlntablo whlskuy
than

er's Pure Rye
Put up In Jug or In

Four Kill I

(luiirt llottloM.
Prlco Per Charges for shipment

uauonprepaia. w. u. ur-de- rs

for states west of Nebraska must en II
for 3 gallons to bo prepaid. Address nil
orders to
Henry lllller, WJS X. Kith, Oinnliii, Nt

kT A WTCn Reliable women or menTTililrfi to sell our goods to the
consumer In communities from 1,000 to 10,-0-

population, pcrmnnent employment at
good pay. Address THIO GRKAT EAST-KR- N

COFFKB AND TEA CO., 301 South
loth street, ut. lvouis, aio.

The Article Headed
"Taxing Allen Corporations,"

Appearing In our last week's Issue, was an
advertisement, tho signature of tho Bankers
Resorvo Llfo Association having been
omitted by mistake.

Full
Dress
Footwear
Wo htivo just tccolvud u
II no lino of patent leathern

also tlio now patent vlcl
of tliot'olebrntod

REGENT
$3,50 SHOES
All In tho very latest styles nnd the equal
u tono nnd quality of tho shoes otheiH usk

.00 and $0.00 for. Our lino Is also com
plete In nil styles of kangaroo calf, vlcl
kid, enamel and all colors of tans. Mull
orders filled. Write for catnloguo.

The Regent Shoe Co.
205 South 15th Street.

KxcltiMlvcly Mcii'n SIiocm.

It All Depends
Llko many other things, drinking

beer is a matter of tnste. If you have
cultivated a tnste for cheap, adulter
ated beer, ours will
not suit you, ir
you want a line,
pure, sparkling,
snnppy drink, wlib
a llavor find a bend
like champagne,
try

Metz
Bottled
Beer

It's a delightful
bevcrngo for early
lunches or lato mtp-pe- rs

any old lime
nnd you'll not

havo a headache In
tho morning, oven
If you do tnko a
glass too much. If
you are from Mis-
souri, we'll be glad
to show you. Glvo
It n trlnl.

K your ilcnlcr doemi't linitillc it,
order from tin direct

Tol. 119.

Metz Bros1. Brewing Co,

OMAHA.

kw SO

1.....v.
ILER5
PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
is
superior to
foreign article, You

import duty
of 51 15 a gallon when
you buy it Punt
WW . W' Will

Druists.DeaterjxIlit,

laiadstone Bros.,

iIO! aw

J.

on or any
of

N
tho

In flvo nnd
So

simple. In Its
a It.

$1,
by

you mention Address

120S Chestnut Pa.

17,

the 10 Ml

Gold

Chocolate Bon Bons
II r

I, 2, ,'t ft boxen, tide n

W. S. Balduff,
Fnrnnm St., Omnlin, Nell.

laBBBBBBBBBBmaV

February

v--

Kisses

Sweetest
from

mouth that know

Arnica
Tooth
Soap

rriwerren whiten the
teeth, KlrenKthen the Kum,

Irnin- -
tlwntlc. ronlltltf.

for 30 jcarM. :5c at all
or lir mall.

V. II. A CO., . CHIV.WKt, V. K. A.

flemington

m " TT I

V '!:ic ine'nar' raIBaHamTheOu,l,ko?lliJI il 'Buffalo IflMBHpni vmmm

uncondilionc-ll-

the

save the

y

- - 1 zvouie LWmK"WJ WKISJ I VBV

W Exposition ghJH
-.a-ra.-yss'-" Big Four Route, in connection with KHSlmro A Michigan Southern and KIbbbbbbbbI
TllSlMlltjll New York IMI. oilers tho finest WMj Rull1l Wli bbbI equipped tndn at frequent

wflllllll ffi
'

nSmcrvals to from 6outh & west. AH
WillllJllllllyK

Pass. Agt. JKbbbbbbbbbI

SlJl'llUFI.UOUS 1IAIH
tho Arms

pnrt tho Body removed by
M A D O

Removes most unsightly
growth minutes
doesn't lnjuro tho skin.

application that
child can Posi-

tively guaranteed. Prlco
mall. Booklet freo If

Illustrated Bee.
MMH. JtlSIMMIINC

St., Phlla.,

11)01.

All l,mlliM

Medal

Express,

nnil pound ioiinil.

1R18-U- O

are

when taken
delicious

anil

The utaiiilaril ilentlfrlce ilruK-Bi-

HTBOMl

I
CANADIAN

H Central
eervlcu In-C'- H

liuir"10

Wamn iycA, Cent.

Face,

apply

LcKEVIUS,

J.&& A SEEDS. PLANTS, ROFjH
JvlMrt51J(;illf llulli. Vllir. Mliruh, tlJJHVMlLljJBrfj mifl llriiunientnl 1 rcr. H
SaktaBSEtv hent by 47 year tet. IIUlaiMrBBBBBBBTlBTitii 4(1 In Ilardy Hone, 41 O rdJJBflvBaSirjl tioune ot Plant anil LHV&fMmBmflSJljL,. bloominit Itoma, Mall MH' MB&WQfw iioalpalil.aafoarrlTal K'iaranJH,iK,TaBBK& teed, Trr ua, our enoda wllllM(flJMrjfKjN,la pleaae you and direct deal H
Jr5fKMSKf will n,H fou money, Write "Htor valuable calnlOKiie, free,

The Storri & Harmon Co.,
llux 410 rulnc-.llle- , Ohio,

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BU

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END- -


